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LOCAL ITEMS OF
THIRTY YEARS AGO

Harry Morniivlllu Is homo thin week.

C. F. Cathcr was in Campbell Inst
week.

Our band boys gave a stteet concert
ot'i'tiL'hday evening.

Kiiitik i'ot tcr will ;i to Omaha to
work in u bo uL a week.

Oi Monday nfitrnnon hcvitbI ppnplo
Wero bap 1t'il Into tin) C'liiUtlmi
church

The tluule Ruck penpttt want a new
Intilgc iiciofs ih republican nt Hint
plnco

It ly lltitchlunii will soon move hN
birber shop to the (iudii'r hnuw.
whero ho will uiM hot niid cold little
In connection.

rno mini in mo river hi. un mm is
ubont completed. When (his is done,
it will not bu long bcfoio the elect rlo
lights will be no lot,' again

Wm. Lindley hud a birthday on
Monday, the 2.'lnl, and to uonunoratu
the event, nnr cornet band was invited
to drop in and take oysters t his o.

Wkathkb For thu last (our weeks
tho Republican valley inhabitants have
had the fluent of weather. In Iovvr,
Illinois and In the eastern and north
western btalcs, and in fact all over the
country, the weather bas been extrc
raely vigorous, but in this part of
Nebraska the inhabitants have been
enjoying weather that has almost been
Rico spring. The trees were budding,
the grass bcgiiibiug to sprout, farmers
commenced doing spring work, etc ,

but on Thursday the weather changed
for a little colder spell, but upon tlio
whole this part of God's footstool has
more iunslifun to the square inch the
yonr around than any place except
Sunny Italy, and we havo been won- -

deriug If the valluv shouldn't have.
Italy annexed. What siiy yuuV

Ill VIURS AGO

Tco frame of John O. Rotter's dwell,
iug was raised yesterday, and wo also
notice that a coat of paint Is beiinr
Bproad on Sleeper's house.

Tho county oillcers elect, have all
been qualified, and take possession on
Monday next. To them all, individual-
ly and collectively, wo make our best
bow, and take this opportunity of In.
forming them that we are always at larged.

their frorviee when theio N imy
chance, to uniuu anything by it.

Potter JIio'm. nro tunning Ibelr mill
dny midnight. A largo number of
logs have accumulated during the past
two or throe weeks, but they are rip-

ping them up as fast asi possible. They
request peoplo who ato intending to
bring corn for grinding, not to bring a
large nmount at. one lime, In order to
five all a fair show.

Last Thursday night, In company
with Mr. Motunlf, O. II Totter, and
Dr. J. A Tulleys, wo mil do a second
visit to Rivcrton. The occasion, was a
meeting fer the purpose of organizing
a Lodgo of tho I. O. O. F., and wo are
plcnsVd to f!talor,J.liat tho requisite
number of members, wero found In the
vicinity, and tho necessary funds'
raUod to got started. Wo wero hospl-tall- y

received and entertalnod by our
friends, and had a voty pleasant time
generally. Would like to mention all
we met by name, but cannot at this
time.

Last. Frldav evening there was a

social hop at, the residence of Mr. I).

HclVelbowcr, on Indian creek Home
of his intimate friends were invited,
mid it was pronounced by all as tin
pleasaniest Jiirty of thu season.

Great Glim Press.
(Jre.it stride, haw1 been mad re-

cently In the limine'', eture of ulnss
prcsainir niachlm . Tin- - lwH auto-mali- c

class pu-- . imt built I 11 feet
In holjrlit, and r eix Moor unci of
7 b 7 Tect end vc'gle. N.fww punndM.
The nun lilnc i!w mi mold lf inches
In dliiiurtt r nnr. i tn''!n" hlali. and
linn u plunger xtr : of 1 Inchon, de-

livering a nuiNluui'ii of ru.iNMi pound
pressure to the pluinn'r. lis maximum
speed Is J." urtlelH per minute It In

designed to opeiate In conjunction
'with the lurge-slx- Miller feeder,
which autmuiitically transfers the
molten glass Crom the tank to the
mold".

Incongruous.
She wore long and ver. elaborato

cheap earrlngM. Her lip were u per-
fect bowknot of bright red. Her cheeks
bloomed the bloom of the rouge and
perfume counter. And her dress was
sleeveless and exuviae.

She was reading with engrossed con-

centration a heavy appearing book,
obviously an old book from ilie library.

The Woman shifted herself abnit
until she got. a lo.ik at the title.

just why was she rcudlnc It? It
was entitled:

"Tho Lives of ruinous I'hiladel-phliin- s,

Now Peci'ii-ed- ." New York
Hun.

New Engine Saves Fuel.
Turbines using ipct heated stcnin

propel a new Swedish locnmnilvc that
has equaled the power and almost (ho
speed of the best Ameili-a- engines
x If la less than linif the fuel

Pinks All the Year.
The glnnu or maiden hair tree has

bright .vellow toihign ih,it Is most use-
ful in ornamental plantings, says the
'.iiierlcan Magazine. Not

only Is the color a clear pure yellow,
hut the peculiar shape of the leaf gives
it texture to the treo that Is quite dlf-fete-

from others. Tho leaves art
shaped much like the pinnae, that Is,
the smallest divisions of tho frond ol
inn mniuen ntiir rem. very much en

seasons.
The tree Is attractive at all

nog

PERFECT BAKING
With a Small Amount of Fuel

Is the Most Essential Requisite of a Range

The South Bend Malleable Range fills the bill in
every respect, and more. It is the finest looking range
built, and is made of the best materials. We would
be glad of an opportunity to convince you that what we
say is true.

We have received notice from the wholesale
houses of an increase in prices of ranges effective Janu-
ary 1 st, but we will continue to sell what few ranges we
have at the same old price. '

GEORGE W TRINE
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The Malone-Gellatl- y Co.
1
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TAXPAYERS TO FORM LEAGUE

The Nebraska Taxpayers' league is
plann'ng an o.ganizution to cover the
while state, the executive committee
having been in session for two days
Inst week nt the Lindell hotel to dis-

cuss the matter, lays the State Jour-
nal. Another meeting will bo held
in the near future. Members of the
committee are W. I. Farley, Aurora;
C. A. William", Ncligh; W. E. Patter-
son, Campbell; P. W. Shea, Orleans;
Trenmor Oone, Waterloo.

Tho plan proposes lesgucs in every
little old school house, in every club
in every society of sect where people
dcs'ro to meet and discuss affn'.rs of
givcrnment, from the lowest subdiyi-lo- n

to the highest, without "having
their c'tizenship or our sr.nity ques-

tioned.
"Our tax activities have outgrown

our increa c in population and our
nbil'tics t) pay most nlarm'ngly," Mr.
Patterson said Fridxy. "The remedy
is to take nn honest invoice of our
conditions without rcg:ud to our poli-

tics, our creed, or social or business
nffillutio is us individuals, that ench
may under U nil h! ind'vidual debt
:nd pail in his government

"The committee suggu-l- s that reg-

ular trcel'ngH lie held to lnc.i! lengue--

ll c fir t pud Moir'ays ol
October, Dcceinlver, Janu-r- j,

febr. nry end M. ch, end on
M i4ay precodin;; tho annual school
meeting and the Monday precadinfe

c f'ay fixed for making a mual
onnty esthv.atcA of exj endituics. The

executive commitlce will offe ' ru.'r- -

g tions for topii'3 of dicu. Ion, ;.
'Wjial Can Our L cal finveinment
school-- , our stale inst'tutions, our
salaries and kindred tax problems,
that from the 'forums' the people may
diicct their own affairs.

"Since our schools lcquire one half
our taxes, the committee respectfully
ubmiti for discussion that the great

increase in the cost of education In

Nebraska lias been contemporaneous
with a decreased educational effi-

ciency. The greater the amount
spent, the poorer seems the product
turned out. Too many graduates
turned out desp'sing the hard work,
frugality and economy of their par-

ents from which nil success has pn.d,

must come.
"The committee will propose rpocif-i- c

amendment'' to our laws to carry
out the views of the Taxpayer'
league, but generally speaking the
changes proposed by the league are:

"Return to the old style high school

curriculum without the expensive
side lines which have a tendency to
weaken rather than strengthen mental
development.

"The essential results to be sought
for in educat'on.

LOOKS LIKE WE ARE
TO DRILL FOR OIL AGAIN

Tho following: self explanatory cir-

cular letter, under the signatuie of 0.
H. Hahn, M. D. of Hnstings, win re-

ceived by former stockholders of tlio
Hip Chief Oil & Gas Company, nn

"As I was one of the Directors of
the Big Chief Oil and Gas Company,
in the capacity of president, I feci it
my duty to give each stock-hold- er

the information that we now have in
regard to the well that was drilled
at Red Cloud.

"The casing nt this well is now be-

ing pulled, and ta oui great amaze-
ment (though we have suspected the
facts for some time) we find oil lias
tood in the well, and, as shown on

casing now pulled out, we had from
lliOO to 2000 feet of oil standing in
the well :.t some time or other, and
gas is still there in such force and
quantities that it blows the water
even now wlien being ug'tated by the
pulling of the casing, a .d by stand-
ing directly over the well you get
plenty of odor of gas. As perhap.
you know, water will drown out gas
unless there is a great amount of it,
and undoubtedly there must have, been
a great f tcc to have lasted all the.c
years. I w'll not attempt to say what
amount of oil there might have been
in this well, but without doubt there
win u big strike that was shut off
by mud and water and casing. The
oil had force enough to break through
tlio mud rtnd water.

""All tho casing shows that there
was lots of oil in thin well, and, if we
only had had an experienced oil man
to look after our interests, I am very
positive that wo would have had a
good oil or ga-- i woll today at JRed
Cloud. In fact, we aroso sure of it
that a few of the old stock-holde- rs

huro gotten together jrml are going
v unit anomur won. ,

"Now wo feel that all, tle pjd atock
hqlders of the Big Chief OH .and, (San

Company should have an opportunity'
to join with us in, ,this new. dealt TJiis
new association ,wil be entirely, jre&
from the. old company and ill) oper-

ate under a. declaration of trust.
Should you wish to, join with us you
cap put in as much money us you
may doairc from $10.00 up. We hopo
you will put in something, no matter
how little, for tills time we uasure
yau that there will be an all 'round,
honest experienced man who will look

rftor everything for us, one who
knows and will protect our intcii?r.ts.

"Send bnil: dm ft or money older
for what you wcait to me at Hast-
ings. This is the only letter you will
receive in regard to this matter.

"Hoping to hear from you at once,
as we expect to take immediate ac-

tion in this matter."

Baptist Church

Sunday school at 10 a. in.
Morntng Service 11 n. in. Subject:

"The World Couquoror."
Evening subject: "The Conquered

World "

Etidish Lutheran Church (,

Regular services every tlrst arid-thir-

Sunday In the month in tlio Advetrist
church at 11 a, in

Preaching at 11 a. tu subjict, "The
Evil Eyo"

If you do not worship elsewhere you
are cordially invited to woibblp with

0. II. Ilelnil., Pastor.

Charity Lodge A F. & A M. will
bold 'heir leutilar meeting this week.

l)r.RB V, NicheiscD
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"iN'ki Our Printing

Please You

A piece of printed matter with
your on it is your" Per-
sonal" representative wherever
it may be found.
Surely then,' the best is none too good.

That's tlie basis on which we guarantee your satis-
faction with our Printing.
"Quality" is the watchword here all the time
whether the job be big or little.
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If Yea are fn Arrears Call and See Us
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PRE-INVENTOR-
Y

Clean-U-p Sale
Starts Friday, Jan. 59 Jan. 20

On the Following Different Lines

Gloves, Children; Ready Made
All Winter Weight Gloves and Mit-- !t Ingham DrCSSCS
tens in yarn, fleece, leather lined Ready to Wear Gingham Dresses in

20 percent discount sizes from 2 tp. 14 years. AH good
style but lines' are broken and in order

Sweaters & Caps t0,r,ke T1 for
out?7 Spring 8ods

To clean up on Childrcns Sweaters and 25 per cent Discount
Caps will make Discount of

Twenty Per Cent Furs
You will get more good out of fur

Olltin GOWIIS neck piece when you wear it with

ChildrensSleeping Garments . J l " a"d

20 per cent Discount Twenty-fiv- e per cent

These goods were all marked very close when bought
but at this special discount you will be saving money as all
goods are going up in price.

BARBARA PHARES
H- - '"" w'";''"'i'-t'sa-''feggtj;'-f- r

name
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hundred miles of Catacombs or stone tombs were
SIX beneath the foundations of Rome. The early

Christians, poor and persecuted, cared more for the
Protection of their Dead than we do today. Yet, the ever
increasing use of the Norwalk Vault testifies to a revolt'
against that sodden cisternthe modern grave! Sealed
by hand, the moulded granite of the Norwalk offers
eternal protection. The greatest tribute to the Dead:

THE NORWALK VAULT
All Gitfl Undtrtikirs Rteommntt 'tht AfonwM
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METCALF & BRINKMANB
Local Manutactuiers

Will

Ends

Mittens
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Office at Bailey's Tie Barn
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